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The public

fc»atrtt ha* beenrtl-------...
tor elehteen nkjnttB,. and -was believe*

I Î*> £Ь£ПЄГ^П ot weaUk ,8he>e

Utodon,' and has been coaching 
throughout England, urine gen «rally 
ta the mqet expensive manner. Lat- 
ter'y ahe had removed to Hampstea*

__ for the benefit of her health, ghe ob-
nôw 1 ttlned *n '«réduction to Mr. Beaton.

°f-tb* «took exchange, to wham the 
міоп І У™0*1* repreaented heraelf to be 
will t.I’-L0™<'r of юс“гПІеа worth, roughly,

SSte.OOO. She said ahe wantel to buy 
Г It S thousand Shame of Unite* State# 
r “J"1 Corporation, as a speculation.

,i “ Iff дгр » Гай 

; of t£ ГГеТоіЛГГеГп^^ I ЩЯ I
£ Boot® "- Shoe#;

Wca,, ,ф|?they sir Г :: ::
to the^Clmrtng1,"the _У<о 4 «boive lot of Men’

■та"?, tear «ласа 222^*;”- 
«... „ SHWRKBrt *sa
s, In the ! shares and wrote the defendant at the 

over tb Red Lyon Hotel, Henley, taking if he 
- Adame, would be allowed to get live or ten 
Tort club, ah area. As a result, live «hares were 
treatment, bought on August 15th. and the de- 

Wel*d It set- tondant duly sent her cheek. She 
Independence I wrote to Mr. Benton, August 16th, 

dtratford-On.Avou. saying «he 
■ ted a thousand Canadian Ptat 

l lie shares from New York, and wanted 
a loan oh them, as ahe was desirous of 
buying roofe United States

m open from 8-f>’eiock
ll o’ch** КЇР- jj

Bhgl m. to■ : '4 t# to %
: ed
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GOOD CUTLERY.

№ $і

Headquarters fop WBItis 

’ Aueeue Candles.Л •*.
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wp|3
Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Canunels.til the ce 

countries
between the two! 
been settled. I

BOR DAY 1

-,
PLANT# FOR SALK.w •

%

FOOTWEAR !
A CHOICE LINE. OFBUFFALO, N. Y., 4«pt, 2.—Business

М’ЛГЛ
ЇЇЇИїї,Г^;
iTtSTc T?dM and Mbit Council

дП «5 jzr-.'z
first division was made up of mlscel-

GbraK^sva:
roan trade oigaMiatlo-is, the thlrf. at 
railroad employees and the fourth.

5~ betweeep
M*tt end 10,000 men in line. After the 
disbanding of the parade most of the 
men Visited the Pan-American expoel-

addreeee» by Mayor Conrad I
President John a. MUburn and Direct-

Brussels carpus. iBEP •
I am now showing a most complete line £2т*ітЯг '

sorts of гооіпяйМй

We sell reliable Cutlery— 
imported direct from reliable 
makers.

. The keen cutting kind that 
Г holds an edge.

V,

Ге II

-------------------- _J in one, two
and three blades with Petri, Buck 
W6, CelhUoid and Ivory handles.

S6»C«lh*« Boneand wüd handles..

SCHOOLOMIVUM in two, three and I 
piece sets in cases, also separately. 1

BOOTS.[ -
All

marked in plain figures at lowest possible price*
Mr. Lawson

ex pec

Our ацк> Hand-Made Sehool 
■eat*an the best value in the city.

IW Іоааеі BeeUa sp^ialayt

Beaton replied that he did not think 
m the there would be any difficulty In rais

ing a loan of such security. She re
ceived a certificate for five Canadian 

„ . „ Faclfio shame Auguat l«th The proae-
awok^L tll that by August Hth the cyr-
VV ïS JTwîbffi- fcrSMI

« I SR-1!1® sss.1
rate had been altered ae .that 
ed ta be a certificate tor m

^forceun. і^СгЗЕ^ВЗггь^В
no llvw considerable preparation. The only 

of a miracle, mistake was that the document bore 
«• are told. a shilling revenue stawp*instead of one 

t,an for £10 wUch a certlftfcate for one 
Г eigttt miles thousand shares would carry. The do* 

a naif wide, fendant eent the altered document
л» ЇЇяіКа і bu 11 "with other matter to Mr. Beaton on
toceoaiblé dam Age J August I
N property, eul- 1 SS —

: ; ■
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*». А- МІШі,
than four sè 
number of jfparades, tUe total e n

а- »ІІ0Є|І
\ •• V:»Yÿ

Ü, Stairs, etc.
The above іє н special quality and the de

signs are equal to the beet. The other prices 
for Brussels are 9Qc., Ш-00, 1.20 and 1.40.

‘ • »
lng events in and near the city wab 
the N. E. Amateur Hewing Associa
tion regatta on the Charles at n. 
o’clock, ana the fiahs-.-meq’a races o« 
Boston harbor tor prises aggregating 
*6,000 in value offered by Thomas W. 
Lawson, owner of the yscht Indepen*, 
ence. The Independence went over tt^ 
course with the flshermer.

end then fiol 
4111 pearly! 
were loot le 
Stories of *

A. OS
UASRg

Те 1Є7 Princes* Street,
SS^HsS

lepvc,

where
Po«BtS
OrgBSS

area in th« *

£LT8
done to »t 
verts, treetli 
down. Hui

will receive prompt • attention.A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St. 26th, asking Mm to boy a. 
«««.ta trawra I th°usand United States steel shares; In 

the firm name, also requesting a Joan 
of £4*°°°' addln* that, she was going 

іи-іУГь-ТТУ In for motor cars rather heavily and 
uons; out the I wae about to purchase a stud farm.

The defendant wired Mr, Beaton from 
Buxton on August 23rd, asking if tte 
certificate had arrived. In the mean
while Mr. Beaton’s clerk noticed the 
stamp's Irregularity and went to the 
Canadian Pacific railroad office, where 
It was pronounced tp be a forgery.

a- v '
Carrie# the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery tu be had in 8t. John City. 
Style unequalled, Prioee real moder
ate.

h
LOOT FROM CHINA

PEKIN. Sept. 2,—H. G. Squiera, sec- to»™ their 
rotary of the United States legation In 10,11 boat* 
Pekin, started for home today on wee 10011 * 
leave of absence. He takes with him the life aav 

ollection of Chinese art, filling sev
eral railway cars, which experts pro
nounce one of the moat complete
жРійшййііНЯ
the c

SEPTEMBER BRINGS Vefi inadequate and It 
I wecesaary to call on 
«raw from the river, a 
ran miles. The life 
ad «an wagons an* hur
ts. Дію torrent surged 
ra.tor hours In Deer-
ovor.a .Ooaen families ___________ЦНЩНЦ
№55S.*S2?^1 BRITISH FLAG Iff BOSTON. "*

taAendtog tra terror- Edward Villas seen beJ^ftbe Sars WA™ *r*UT. 0* Market Ц. 

in places of safety. and Stripes on the street# of. Boetdo . yt!i ; . . vg>* 
noon the torrent ua- today, wtien ’church parade” of the Д GOOD Й 

to of graves In St. I district officers and director» of Arcade : .
nr, and the bodtea were Diatrlce, Nova Scotia, of the Independ *• рад. yW’
•« about In the water. | eat Order of Oddfellows, Manchester done at DUPTHAMI 

over the banks Unity, wu held, 
eg the boulevard. The visitors were mainly from Hall- ■ J 
eea are torn In the fax, N. S:. and are the guests of the 1 

Gordon and Wade Massachusetts District of the order, 
і aide are damaged They wee escorted by the-British Na- 

at *100,000. va.l and Military Association and the 
tite lorn la estimât- uniform rank. Bom of 8t. George, be- 
•trget railway will aides representative» of tile Oddfellows 
at *60J)00. of Boston. Vail River and Providence,

ture of the Storm I Services were held at Trembnt Tem-

.
ase ft :1 ■■ m . • ■ ■ ’ . ’ ' • :■ >■%-

Qur Fall LiNM of tight, medium and ГППТ 

- heavy-weight OViiCOAT*.. They are гиГМТМГС 
now ready for your inspection and Ь”йШИІіЬ, 

include all the newest shades and

shapes, and the prices are, as usual, OVERCOATS 
exceptionally *$w.

boats were U 
He» to the і 
with aw<ul 
lng street m rfi I EMPORIUMor tne most complete e^- 

Mr. Squlers Intends to present 
collection, whiçh consists largely of 

porcelaines, bronxes and carvings, fro<n 
the palaces bought from mlsslbnâ-rlés 
and , auction» of military loot, to the 
New Yprk Metropolitan Mueeum 9І

,1
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t feet deep 4
this point
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,ARE NB08S8ABY. Shortly before /EST MENT.

hpv1 your work 
titaoteterlng. Oar- 
re Polishing and 
eke.. ’ Vlrat Ola*

SOUTH AFRICA.

CAPË TOWN. Sept. 8.—The military 
administration hàa determined. It la 
said, to deport all the Boere In the re- 
concehtrated camps, numbering up
ward of one hundred thousand, to gar
risoned towns on the coast, where food 
Is more readily ауцОІжЬІе. The ratl- 
waya thUs relieved will suffice to sup
ply food for the population of Johan, 
nesburg, which Is as large as before 
the war, ana permit the reopening 0r 
Alt the mines. ’i - П

Joseph’s cam 
seen briesr t 
The great fi' 
of Doan Brt 
and great Jau 
beautiful an 
Parke oe «

J. N. HARVEY, OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
IM UNION «TRI1T, «L Joha, N. N.
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. : ЯТ STOCK OP
SEASONABLE SUMMER WOOLLENS

will be made up at very low prices to order.

J. P. HOQAN, », сагаГЙ'СГЖЖ-.,»..

•TYUW TO FT |*nr FOOT,
IN MLMM TOST

A well fitted shoe Is the best 
earn cure.

Repairing promptly attended tr
W. KEEN, 181 Charlotte SL

:ATA
Is that і 
hardly a

pie, and the sermon was by Rev. A. A. 
Btockdale of Chelsea. Ol the platform 
were the grand officers at the order. In 
rtgalla, end British Consul# General 

’ I Blount, C. B. Tomorrow the visitors

■ « ^cS - ік;
f Prederlcton. I, in hymov*.’ . r- ; ,

mt Saturday arier- BOERS FOR BERMUDA.
„ V». where hie com- ___  _______ Щ
^■pbtng. j ST. VINCENT, Cape Verde Island.
Wn'of Captain Allen, Sel>t. 2,—The steamship Montrose, 
been appointed de- which sailed from Capt Town for Ber

ta tigraics at McGill Uni- mud“. August 16th. carrying *01 Brit- 
ЩЯ- tab troops and »S Boer prisoners, has

ritell, of the marine and arrived here and will proceed for her 
the Mlc- destination

Bf’-i avenue,

ROBERT PAIR.

In the deafh of Mr. Pair, Palrvllie 
has lost a well known and highly es
teemed cltisen, one who (bas been for 
nearly half a century closely identified 
with the commercial and religious life 
of the little town. I became acquaint
'd with him .In 1869, and during the 
following 3 years saw a great deal of 
hlm. I resided In ope of hla houses 
named the place in bis (honor, and ht,v- 
tag Just at that time read an Interest
ing account of a beautiful Hebrew 
mtad dwelling at Bethlehem, at my re. 
oust her name—Haneefa—waa given to 

M-lA. one of Ms daughters. He bad been 
connected with the Methodist ohti ’ 

$1,50 “**' OTer a raar. having been c 
і on va«ted In revival services held In Ca 

« a. -_n f ij, «« ЬУ tae Bev. Richard Smith. t . 
nSw ,2л Г*0*" were brid tor some time In ^ : 

1.00 to 1.80 home, of wilbam Dill and of the writ- j 
or.’ them In,: a barn owned by Hr Pair 
and then a church wae built. Whei ’ 
started the subscription for the chut 
I headed It "Pop the Palrvllie Cburcl 
as the name Lancaster was too im 
finite No demur wan made and i 
designation was st ones accepted 
have kltbwn him ever since as an eat 
est CtaMtan wurtteh and in ”, 
good work he had an efficient hel.
In Ms excellent wife. To «he memte 
of the family the writer tenders I 
sincere sympathy, and trusta the ex- I 
celiencles of "parents passed Into the a 
staes ■ will be reproduced In each of di 
them ROBT. WILBdN. cl

і
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visiting in tl 
H. T. He u 

the city tea 
Price Web! 

noon to St. ,

verslty.
N. C. Mil

HENRY DUNBRAOK,
• ... OdWTtWOTOS TON...

МММЕЦ A WtRIMlAUB.

FOWNES KID OLOVES.
LHADraa .*. SHADNS ... AMD BLACK

NO. *вв C. TBo.

29 Chfiriottu BtruNt.
. and

IW...Mr"•tor am* Cat n* 
t PMMCIN" РГІЕІТ,TO AT fit. John, N. A

H. Iss COATES,Л-,

(0er• Wn «■» Hwrtfiyn ttrfints, tppfi-.
UM’sChuroli, H C.)AUTIUIL,В —à•1.00.

ROCQUAINE,
mce on M 
absent a f, 

Mr. am*
ІН-МВААМ»,—

■Walker will I*. The funeral of the late Robert P«dr I 

the marrlars of the *ВІ CE*UAL
I Ice, were conducted by Rev. нї. d”*." . attention given

„.rods, and Intermat was at Cedar dim. ™g o/plateglaea wmdowa 
1 A very large- number of mourning 

’* 1 friends were In attendance. Hie «ом 
bore the pall.

The funeral of the late Robert Rlt- 
wtlllam Hat I îhle took Pto™ Smtilày afternoon, from 
leave by the hl* llte te’lâence. queen street, and 

orrow evening I v;1* '«*ely attended. At the church 
of W. John the Baptist Rev. Pather 

daughter of Gaynor conducted service. Interment 
Plewalltng ot Brit- W1* ln to* °*a Catholic cemetery. Re- 
Г. H. Archibald, Jr., lltlvee ofilclated as pull bearers.

itin^.toL»"™M™ Pred- S. Eaton.’ with the Eldcr- 
w*LT, ,n Hi j.i. Berop«ter steamship line, of Montreal.

. ra" who h“ be*" spending a tow days 
нГГ wlth hto ""«to, R. A. Johnston, of 

.-Fredericton Her- spring street, leave, by the C. P. R.
I for Montreal this ■ МШ

2-pieoe clasps
і

tun
Rev. to the plao-XT ВГ&вто,.:

SILK LINED, SI.S5 and 1.7*.
WOOL and STOCKENETTE LiNINO, BOe. and 1.75.

PUR LINING, 83.00.
We guarantee and fit gloves from ,1.00 up.

———------------ —
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O X. McLeod are in «kweliy.і Mr.

:Г>ther
You are looking ibr the 
very articles we have iu 
our show cases. We nev- 

had a fiftW stock. That’s 
saying a good deal, but it’s 
true. Come and see.-Ж& щт.I er
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a bookkeeper, in fact any 
in the STAR

STAR Want Ads! tip 
-sell anvthingvou wedf 

to buy—look for aOytbibg

of ta Want Ad.лм
g

Ц, тмшіа v

employes 
ijtou want. t S.

lane of Naan weak 
der and Miss A. 1

Cal-
t* FIVE, TRIPS A WEEK.

would (M aw of U» late I :
ИЄДДД1 

WHI take plane from ber lata I , 1 
», M Caatle etreet, on Tuesday I .. [

Ads. free.■
ції

' > 4 ' c.
' wanted, maul

'' ж «m. щ ■ .. я
no Є4ХЄГ- The dèèth occurred at hêr residence,

чпвіяВЗі
Mrs. Lydia J., wife of Philip Ma- to the 8Ur- 37 Canterbury street, 

honey, died1 at her home, 261 Wash
ington street, on Saturday. She was 
born In St. John, N. Sia» 88 years ago 
and came to this country wfoen a 
ttttite girl. The funeral will take place 
on Monday, Interment being In St.
Paul's cemetery.—Cambridge, Maas.,
Times, Aug. 30.

a popular Institution and

:JÜ HBLF WANTED,
:

list «ton b+TXST ^ ** ^

ЩЩШт
Inserted

which the Tourist Aaaoclatlon___

Of points of interest about,town have 
*een A benefit. 8Ш

visit points of interest with lees dtt- 
Acuity thWEf’fflSime " 
hoped thé Street Railway Company 
will solve this last mentioned problem 
by extending their line to points in the

w Bt
AS-■^AÎD^OR.held on

йв&і@?тч
886.06 St Jobs to Buffalo sad Return.

weF”KS^Lv

■WANTED—А уМшНрНрШІш&ттin s mercantile
r.)

і Mines, was 
«Beer Daniel 
In* aaeaulted 
place yeater- 

1 In the oounty 
Lewie went to•ssr-'iss

I alleged that 
1 and struck 
■n. thé floor, 

klek Me victim. 
Lewie la now

i,- ht. It I, to be WANTED—

- Hr*k'
f<HOT*S,t*d “ ooce Aw>ly' DUF"Bell

KERINday. He le now 
Jail. It appears І! WANTED.—Boy wanted. Apply to D. Є 

J. PATERSON, 77 Demain .treat.-tola COSTLY* JUNK?1star une S B. go. ..ІЯ'ЇТ WAKT»D-HoU«^p7rneesuburbs,-so that next year vlaltora will 
flhd much greater attractions ip St. 
John than have ever been found In 
the past. If so, they will remain long
er and the city will have a greater 
profit.

WANTED—Man to work on Milk. Farm, 
three mile, from city. Muet know how to 
milk end be elle to do general farb work. 
Apply

Po“ (New York World.)
Mr. Lawson's decision to br»ak up 

the Independence Is & startling proof 
of the extent to which the present-day 
cup defender has fcecoree a mere* racing 
machine—a costly toy. useless after It 
has served Its purpose, or has been 
prevented from serving it by a com-

The early cup racers w re also eruln- 
locating Fow- erl Bli. Richard Sutton sailed many 

In the attic. Tine thousand mile» In the Geneata. Alter- 
owere has been ed Khnonere. the Puritan and Mgy- 
■ offences. newer proved capable travelling boats.

S^NER IN TROUBLE "^ГЇо^пГь^

Havep; Capt' cost more than twlee as much a* any 
left Salmon River the of them to buHd an* run for one eea- 

.W^La»ewU0.n0b.ri^rtIr «"-^«iftafBly not leas than И00.6Є0- 
aftern«nW‘n ьГь«т"ьпУ. It «ЩЕЗ oTtoat” ”U°h

- ^?dMaiy' !Т to^h^tohed'Swhrtof'wISJSÎ: w°»™îbly'i*nS!to«m0Kr«b2:

temporary repaire were made, and the by their enormous overhang and by the wise. Apply to CHAPMAN * TILLEY, Bar-
veaeel started for tide port under ааП. ,™t draught of their fin-keele, which ristera. Palmer', Bundles. Pride.™ street
When she got oft Quaco she filled with k*ep them out of min у 'of our-bar- —lu—i----■ -t-t----------------------=33
water. Word was sent down here and Their malWtàl'le the meat eoat- LO*T
the tug Dirige went up after fier. The ly. They cany' mainsails bigger, TTTiV,  ................-
tug got Hold of to. V.M.1 and brought th.ckerandbeav.cr then a.yfrtgate Two

-r^nktnd щ r.vs№ï:r

are 'provided. A cup racer may easily ---------------------------4 . - ... ■ -------
cost 110.600 for sails alone. It take. 40 
Been to handle these towering clothe, 
and they have to llve on a tender be
cause there are no cruising quarter» oh 
board.

The 6200,000 that tht Independence - 
has coat would buy six splendid cruis
ing schooners big and comfortable 
enough to go around the world In.
With another 6200,000 added It would 
build as fine a steam yacht as any 
afloat. The craft that eoea to the 
knackers next Tuesday le expensive 
Junk.

to 8. A. CARPENTER, Falrvllla.(Eastern Standard Time) Vs» *"T«s
«ms:?

ÿssairScjT”1 •WT‘at

H* thee
with the result that ■■■■ 
nursing bruises and cuts all over hie 
body, together with a broken Jaw. e* 
severe was the beating Inflicted upon

omcer Scott waa 
entrance Into the l

ehe;

to Ш.WANTED—T*o 
In в 
TAB 
Nort

kNTED—Two Boys «boot 16 years 
іу tea packing department. T. H. 
ROOKS, tea importer and bien

KS-
der.RINorthОм of the Mall Bteamers, VICTORI 

DAVID WESTON, wttl leave St J#n, orth wharf.
1 bouse 
Princess■edericton and Intermsdtido

Г.7М*МКЇ,,е‘г
mday excepted) at 7-М o'cli

WANTED—A steady,
PROMB88rtOFFfe$“l

strong Boy, about 15, 
“». AppV Щ once.• iatr,?.a

msealet (Sunday excepted) at ID e'cleek. 
Oa end after Jane Had; Steamer VletM-la

I lend-

1 A PROPHETIC GENTLEMAN.

At a convention of Adventiste In 
.New York State last week, a promin
ent member declared that the Franc6- 
Turklsh trouble» were ligne that the 
end of the world le approaching. Ac
cording to a despatch. “He said that 
the difficulties between. those two na
tions would result In a general Europ
ean war. the destruction of the Turk
ish empire and world-wide auSertng 
ending with the second Advent." 
there seems every probability that the 
Turk will concede the demands of 
France, top general European war Is 
likely to take another leap Into the 
future. But the race of prophets will 
atjll be with us.

Apply et
Dudt fitrnmer - 
at Iadlaatowu ENTS WANTED in each 

town for special, accident, sickness, Indsntl-
Ш

box 278, Montreal. ■■

WANTED.—A Firet-CtauM Moulder;

GENERAL AG
a ..‘TMpSff .ad l.tommdUto I

8ЧГ58..«<m
Apply. 1»

Freight received dally up to 6 ».
R. 8. ORCHARD. шажзттвсАг,

Sabean, te St. Mala-JAME6 MANCHESTER.
Otbwf Box 214.
Ne*

MONEY TO LOANdayFOR
WANTED.- A 

house work. Ad,washademoak Lake.
■ THE MODERN EOT.

mats, the Psople'a Lias.

STEAMER STAR
SSSarse
leave her whart North Sod, every TUE8-

S*rl tor general 
Klag etreet east.PPly at ШAo

вг-лЕГ-Л? at

and ou-
tn family 

right per- 
iccted, to 
Hampton,

her along all right till yesterday morn
ing when ofif Tynemouth 0*ek’ « por
tion ot her decltload went overboard 
and tfie vessel rolled over en her port 

hot seem to toe

В LOST.—On Sunday night, on Rocklsnd

ausjetsus 
FÜPVb.TtdrM-SaÆ'SSe

A FRUITFUL THIRTY YEARS

' The fact that Manitoba la harvest
ing a wheat crop of something like 
fifty million bushels this year, and that 
thousands of men have gone from east
ern Canada , to work in the grain fielto, 
has directed attention very especially 
to the wonderful growth of that coun
try since confederation, 
process of change and development In 
the east Is slow, and la affected by the 
loss of those of our people who go west 
or go to the States, the progress In 
Manitoba and the Northwest "has been 
by leaps and bounds. A correspond
ent of the Montreal Witness recently 
asked that paper to give àn account 
of this growth since confederation. 
The Witness has done eo, and the story 
Is full of Interest to all Canadians, it 
is as follows:—

The opening out of the Canadian 
Northwest Is among the Important 
events of the Victorian era. In 1RS* 
this large territory was transferred to 
Canada from the Hudson's Bay Com. 
pony. The transfer waa not well man
aged. and the half-breeds, or "bols- 
brules' of the HhfifeRIver settlement, 
who felt that their right, had not been 

’ sufficiently considered. Were stirred up 
by their leaders Id- rerlst',.Canadian 
occupation: Troops despatch** under 
Lord Wolseley soon established Can- 
•*“” authority, and In 1870 the coun
try was given the title of the Province 
of Manitoba with the same provincial 
Powers as those of the older provinces. 
The first railway into Manitoba was a 
continuation of the U. 8. system, from 
Pembina to Winnipeg.
Lake Superior section of the C. P. R,: 
urea completed, and then came a rush 
of Canadian pioneers to develop the 
Rew province. In 1861 tljè boundaries 
Of the province were extended, and 

your rooms at Within a year after the opening of the 
A*K> Fancy railway the population had doubled, 

mareaa* eta- The following contrasts between the 
west of thirty years ago and: today will 
Eire an Idea of Its development. In 
toe Olden days flat boats floated down 
the Red River bringing meat and groc
eries. flour and lumber, etc., from St. 
Paul and other outside centres. Now 
floor goes ont by the million barrels, 
and wheat by the ten millions of bush
els every year, while cattle are export
ed by the train load to eastern cities 
end Great Britain. The population is 
more than twelve times what It was 
In 1671. Thirty years ago Winnipeg 
Was a email collection of rude log and 
frame 'ahaoka,' sheltering some MS 
ДО*е, Il ls now a city of about 42,000 
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out. Ttoen the holes will he pi 
and the vessel floated to arpoeltton 
w here she can be fixed up. MnMh
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Bicyclists and athletes 

BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber ahd muscles In trim.
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Freight received up fo 6.45 ». at. oa the 
ihji of eailtatg. AU freight muet be prepaid.

J. E. PORTER, Manager. 
For further Information apply to

P. NASS A SON. Agents, 
Bridge Street, N. Ж

=all sank WÏTH аЙ hands.
WANTED —Cenerel sersants. Cooks and

£"М,-.а8Й№о.,«Г„‘
WIRtoto etreet.------------------------ -------------------

depend on TRBBIZONDE, Asiatic Turkey, Sept. 
1.—The Belgian steamer Noranmore, 
bound from Bat ou m for Bombay, sank 
near Athina. With the exception of 
one man the entire <Arcw, numbering 
forty, were drowned.

WANTED 
cooks and

CANADIAN BOATS SEIZED.While theStr. CLIFTON ST. ANDREWS, N. B.. Sept. l.-The 
cruiser Curlew arrived In the harbor 
last evening with seven Catmdl 
in* boats V htch had been sk 
Capt. Pratt on Frifiay evening for Il
legal seining on the spawning grounds 
Off southern end of Grand Manan. The 
captured boats an the Sllsa Ann, 16 
tons, of White Head, Grand Manan: 
schooner Bee, 16 tons, of SL Andrew»;

BRAVE PRIVATE DOOI-AN. THE SEAL TKADE.Ian flsh- 
lsed by

Leaves Hampton MONDAYS and 
SATURDAYS at 6 30 a. m. and St. 
John at 3 p.m.

EXCURSIONS—Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays and Thursdays. Leaves St. 
John at 9 a m. and return at 7 p. m.

Friday reserved for picnics.

PRETORIA, Aug 30. — The Boer
Commandant Wohnaraue, writing SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Sept. 2. 
about the fight at Bronkhorst Spruit. The steamer Homer has arrived from 
mentions the bravery of Private Doo- the Prlbyloff Islande with 22,672 seal- 
lan of the constabulary. Fifteen Boers skins, a large number ot fox-sklna andi 
surrounded him and demanded that he a quantity of whale-bone. The gener- 
surrender. Doolan replied; “Dlvil a. al ca(»h of seals Is reported as small, 
surrender." He killed four Boera be- ^ curt Headache' In ten minutes 

wae w°unded, mortally. It la цее KUMpoRT Headache Powders.
ibeiievea,

Gen. French has columns harasting 
every commando In the Cape Colony 
with the exception of » few email 
•bands In the Keahardt district. A 
force of -British will Shortly be sent 
after these also. Beabon is driving 
Scheeper's commando north of Willow- 
mere, and other commandos are 1>elng 
forced north. They suffered heavily 
crossing between the blockhouses on 
the Rosmead and Htormberg railway.
Several columns are operating against 
Commandant Krltxlnger In the Wep- 
ener and Houxvltle districts. Nearly 
every known body of Boer* in the 
Transvaal and Orange River Colony Is 
being actively hunted.

MTUATIOm WANTED.

frAdvjtijj»™. under this head luaertsd

English indifferent. Have a thorough ex
perience Of country business Address, C. 
C., Grand Union Hotel, at once.

schooner Faitooa 16 Чопа, oft, North 
Hved. Grandi Manual sloop Pearl, 6
ton,, Apple River, N. ft.: schooner Sea

Arrangement, can be made with 
captain of "Hampstead" or "CHttonf

Fox. 16 tea* of Port Lome. N. 8.; 
schooner Economist, 16 tom, ot Шк- 

1*1 N. A, aa* a’ boat owned by Gas- Gorporatlon o! Saint
—

ON STREETS FOR 
VfUr'W HKE or YORK. ‘

TENDERS with designs for the complete 
erection, decorating, illuminating and re
moval of THREE ARCHES ON STREETS, 
will be received from, Cttisemr of Batet

situate at Pond and Mill, 2 corners; King 
rad O.nn.1. 4 corner,; and Brocd «nd
Sydney streets, 2 corners; to be erected dur
ing the ûve days Just prior to visit, and to
Й îrork^to bL^dohe1 seT«Sït to^eterforw 
with travel ; illuminations to continue for

John.(er picnic».
kill at North «dad, Grand Manan.

Mlilldoevllie Ferro. uajftnMfjNjMMSBMSMlSSpsm^W
The department at Ottawa has been 

notified of the eelaure. The boat, and

e, dark to a dry 
Has had two 

.. 8., care Star
: i,

Steamer MAGGIE MILUDR will leave, 
Mllhdgevllle dally except Saturday aad Sun-
W.^^jS^^S.and .43 
a. m. and 4.16 p. m.

Saturday leaves MHUdgitalla at 7 and «

gear have 'Uttta confiscated pending

ssæsæ 4
WANTED—Woman waste work by the 

day. Apply 246 BruaMls etreet. up etelra

further OriUra

WANTED—A earn of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powder, will DM «Win 
from ten to twenty minutes.m *■ Returning 6*L 7A5 and 9.» a. to., 4.43. 

and 7.46 p. m.
Sunday at » and 16.8» a. m.. 2.80 and 6.15 

». an. Returning at 8.48 and 1L18 a. m. and 
4 ate I p. m.

ю hïESîx * DAY 
to be

:
HALIFAX, N. S., Odpt. 1-А general 

provincial election In Nova Scotia le I 
imminent, but It could not be learned 
tonight whether they would be 
brought on In October or November. 
The premier refuoed this evening to 
make any statement, but It I, gener-

JOHN McOOLDRICK. Agent.
* WANTED—A position aa Stoeograpber by 

a roan» lady who has hed esterai years' ex- 
poricnce. Can furnish first class references. 
Afflr4ea R. B.. care 8tar Offlce.

A $80,000 FIRE.
PHOTOS ! 
ETCHINGS ! 
ENGRAVINGS 1

р*Нм^‘Са",.Ж'525twoIn 1882 the CHICAGO, Illinois Sept. 2nd—The 
Logan Square Terminal of the Metro
politan Elevated road, waa practically 
destroyed by fire early today, 
ticket agent narrowly escaped death 
In the fire, which destroyed about a 
domen cars, a traJn-shed, repair shops 
and other railroad property. A motor- 
man, waiting with hi, train at the 
station, mw the flame, and pulled 
about eighty care out of the yard, be
fore the flames reached them. Bell-

fomlly. Address, у BOX,” care Bun Printing

W
the
not necessarily accepted.ally understood thàt they will ooi 

off tn the latter month. They would 
he earlier only for the Duke of Corn
wall's visit. The government has 

C. E. 
aleelonershlp 
iptnes, and 
Of. «allfax 
(dale repre- 
infa In the

R. H. Шш; 
Director of Public Works.The

WANTED—A situation as housekeeper in 
or to take charge ef au to
ll.. King's Daughters, 13

11 family.
valid. Write to 
Chlpman Hill.

been reeoMtruOted. -Hon.To отаChurch résigna the eomn 
of public works and 
Arthur DryMale, K. C„ 
succeeds him. Mr. Dryi 
tonte the 
house of

І Mix РАСКІИС ESTMSLISHMENT
Started Friday Aug. BO.

Will haw-roll and flat bacon next 
week. Aak for our

WANTED—A youag man want, a position 
In a wholesale dry goods house before or bynss\

5^ Sept 1st. Beet of references can
Address Re La. K., Иит-ОЦіі. -— 

WANTED—A ooBHMtaat atatognphor. a 
gentleman, la open to accept emplojment
GRAPHER* St*** oSS A4dre"’ 8TKN0' 

WANTED-A ritnnlkm, sight yoatw4^ 
per Ion co Ip the agency burine,, and know, 
the marttlpif province thorougbly; reter-

.gffi ot
RÉVOLUTION IN PERSIA.

COLOGNE, Sept. S.-A dexpatîto »p 
the Cologne Guette from Teheran, 
dated August list,

“A widespread, i 
ment la going on. It 
discontent with tot 
count of> Mte new 
wlti. Russia. The 
cueei of selling the 
tp make,reran,». I

John to send to
As E. CHAR mated loss 360,000.

V SAUSAGES.
t. E. Williams Go.

(Uiwlted).
IM4 Bbedette Sheet

•7 К1ИО STREET- - to. Min, «L ■ WELL PAID OFFICIALS.

LIVSSV STABLES. Several page, of Tuesday's New York 
devoted to new ap-Clty Record

pointments, of which theta were over 
800, together with tome promotions, 
with more pey. The list covers a peri
od of about two mon the The «alerte»
Of tori newly appointed employee ag
gregate *164,276.

the new appointments are five 
men et 61,600 a year In the,

-nt of bridgea * court ateno- ■ US

■LSÆSJÏÏLSTÏS HOTEL DUFFERIN.
three fùpeotors at 64.60 a day. 
the aqueduct commission, an 

■ÜB^HUt tok tuayofe

ЩїШШ^ move- WANTED.

Advertisements under this head : Two 
words for one cent each time, or Five cents 
a word for ten times. Payable to advance.
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MoOAFFREV, Mawager.

onalLI'S offlce at 61,800, and a Urge number ofs' no* wiuJggEEggapi
oola throughout, the province 
of”thln North^e*^rrl to™8 havtoft°*ecUnedn
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William4» А WANTED—Work by a ses:rr 4*r' ^LONDON,E£ It Prince

The death Is reported of Je*le R. 
William,, daughter of Charte, Wil
liam», Which occurred yesterday even
ing at her father's residence, on Union 
etreet. The body will be taken- by this 
evening's train to BoatOn for burial.

. Read the Star's Want ad. columns. 
They may contain something of value 
to you. 4
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Intending competitors should note the rules governing the contest and

aS rSE --
І&®№* Star office, Kiilo reach thto office on or before 8BPTBMBBR 
МТИ S«. Which date the contest will do*.

Wirmeae Witt be announced In‘the star on Monday. верТиЯТі 
oltaace to earn 115.00 with little effort, try It:
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wm re-open for the Г naelmas 
term on Monte, September tile ninth,.
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will w«à to get them in readiness dur- 'й/йй^тЗг
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team of the year, and the Alerts' alee area

eel

Treadwell's 
-^-•w taken out of
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ing the present week.
■ aі, We have in stock, and can supply 

your needs at prices most reasonable, 
the new regulation style of uniform,
made of the famous Oxford Cloth, trim-'■щ.*: М-î нЖЖТі wWFt
med with military braid, and, in fact 
just exactly what they ought to be.

A full stock of Boys’ furnishings as

Policeman Finley was called Into 
Thoe. Dunlop's house on CaeUe street 
Saturday night to make Thome* con
duct himself decently, and Ppttceman 
9emple'B services were* required to 
tea*# peace between ШШШЛ
dad hie wlf^ In their home' lois BUnl

1........  і ? ? PiO Ao S0

Ь* 1Ь........І і і Ч І SI M l І*■ White. І«............4 0 1 1 З II
Malcolm, r.f. .......... з о о о о о

« 1 1 їм е

BS 11118110

ІЩІЩ
ffifs

game, 1 hr. and 4C min. Umpire, Sen. Mc
Dermott.

: A rood

Patrick MoOonnel- Burt,. LL .1..... N.....
і "reel.

The Punters liner Loyalist arrived 
at Halifax at one- o'clock on Saturday 
after a flue run of nbe day* from 
London. After discharge of the Hall 
tax cargo aha will proceed to St. John. 
She will be the first steamer of the

The grocery establishment of Mr». 
Poster at the corner of Prince William 
gnd Queen streets was broken Into at 
an early hour Sunday morning and 
11.» taken from the till. The party 
Who did the ace smashed In a large 
pane of glare and’ thus effected an 
trance. Some articles were also re-

Ï
STAR WORD-FORMING COMPETITION.^ --------------- ------ -------------------

WhUidaV .1 sa dé ,4»ae-

White,
9tolen

FrUrs;
ball»-

well.
■

—r en-
sі ЇГП moved. ... f ...

George C. Rough, Mrs. Rough and 
Éhètr two chlldten, left tor Montreal 
Saturday evening. Shortly before 
thèir departure a few1 of Bfr;'Roughs 
friends waited upon «tin at the Prlhgle 
establishment, of which he was mén
ager. and presented him a useful 
travelling aocompanhhent *3- 

A mission by Rsiientptiontst Fathers 
American League. Will fceghr Ih thé cathedral parish on

EàT Detroit—1st game: Boston, 4; Detroit, September 22. Ih announcing this уез-
ou 2Ad ^лгае: Boston- 4; Detrolt- 4: c»,,ed terday Blbhop Casey spoke of the1 ™ ЧЯЯЯ? -------^

At4 MmSîkee-MMwaukM. I; Phll.del- ’"’«‘J1 "boracter of a mission and WalWr„,KJ‘Ch5‘,!t"D »n?,„tCa™Pbeirs 
Phis, L. ...... urged Upon .all to prepare to make It. Fights With Ben Vlljoeti.

At Chicago—1st gams: Chicago, U; Bsiu- The age of the Shore Line Railway. _ -'V ■ ■1 • " * ~f *..•
more, i. 2nd game: Chtcsgo. 6: Baltimore, 2. wblrh has be-n announced so manv Despatches from the Transvaal pub-&£S£$VS£.-. cct». I «'me., has" SS гга? вЖ “йJP •Æsrsrïïr, rec*n«ly 

washtngton. , шлт now hooked for the 26th of thl. X^S^nrinSlnglhl.T^y^

About 60 members of the British the P°m-poms lost by Beatons Vlc- ■ ■■ O-amja. at ^s-r, NsxTand STaTVeterans' Aeeoc, «^ans The despatch is as followa.-
NBW YORK, Sept. 1,—Praah from tb ir at|n wll] v)slt st john vhll. th Detills have now been received of 

work on the Rockllff rangée during the last *w ‘^ a 1 *,on" wniie tne the flshtine in whloh Гїрпр-гоі Wnitbr week, the Canadian Rifles arrived Д Seagirt, Duke and Duchess of Cornwall are , g Ш which General Walter
N. J„ this afternoon, and are quartered here. A letter from Captain Stokes, of* K**chener e and General Campbell s 
.tongsics of the Irish ternn tn чи* front row the a^^tlon. aaya that 60 rnited ”lumn" we«e engaged when their

°Usts°“r,=p rop,b'«|b0“Tb.0Hft'.m.„N" State, mtlltarv officers will also be SL=!f Z£r ЇПІЇЛ. ‘"‘"L! 
on of Canada received a hearty with the party, who will arrive In St. S?61^ Vlljoen In the Selous

reception when they arrived. Governor John Wednesday October 16 River defile. This defile, which extends
Voorheea. General Spencer and the major of g w Kalnhas received for the Na- for B Stance of 36 miles in a north-
the military and civilian rifle ahooters, who *-• " .N». МП receivea ror tne weste-lv riireoHrm ія я тля*have been at seagirt for eome day», met the tural History Society Interesting specl- „ <Mrec«®n. » » unlnvlt-
vtoltore at the railway depot and greeted mens of Indian relics, donated by A. ,n< 8>Iace* M there are rugged
them enthusiastically. Major J. J. Maron Coaklv and Ernest Palmer of Doua mountains on either side, and the de-

5*ti“cLÜJ?*2ÏÏS: Ч-s Herbor. Queen, county. Mr. Kaln *!<!.U!.!”.,**t!W *** I>l*e** that.a
men. Tomorrow the Canadian visitors will returned to the city last week after ®,“^ fn*41 ™au2Î®4n }° mounta,}n
compete in the Hilton trophy match, which vacation would have effect The slopes of the
51L dS^'JSÏÜ ^h'o'H^a.Thron ї^іішс
esptstn Wilson of the Irish tram sag u.n! of Charles O'Hara, Mill at reel, and Brm- J™1 beyond the end ot the de. dSSZr Dobla Conlogue. of Strati ShM&.' wlu th”e <* 11 w«

” иГДемХЛи» tesST?^?. leave tomorrow form. Mary's UWIvcr- ln ■ »« thla toreat that there were
. gghertcaimsAch next grids,° ^ htiy. near Lake Prié, where thêjr will «oceale» a auseher offbmenemor, who

HARLBM REGATTA. enter upon a courge of study as noVltl- ^*ned « heavy Вге ой the tiansport
I YORK. Sept. 2.—The twelfth annnet atea of the Redemptortet order, for the “(Л*. Ln dTltf
of the Middle States Regatta Associa- taking of holy ordéfs. All three have Gttr а^111егу succeeded 1^ drlv-

І,‘?14Ье*н5йт1Г«гОПT$; ,he «ctplehts of gifts Don, their
ône mll" rtîïïgh«».r,^nd t" qJlil» M »«M00la«ea among the alter boy. of St. m
the entries was excellent Oarsmen were Peter’s church, and also from the "•"^wîTn^-nd ЯвЖіГЇ1 ,echo,lr'01 Bt- ^!!l”h001- ^uMm^^J&tw,htro!

KSt PUOVINCAL. ^«А^е^а^са^гіпГ
angles at one mile, which wilt be rowed et ....__ _ ”611' and auooeoasd m capturing
ire p. m. The crack ecultera. Mehrhos, ?he TOrn mil1 of El i3 * Harvey, at laagar and one "pom-pom" Ihtnct, an- 
Tltue and Merab, the Canadian, nre the tec- Wolfville, Is being eplarfred to a cap- other pem-pom being blown up by the
tore ot this contest. acity of 260 barrels per dby. Boere. Theie pom-poms had been

«PORTING NOTES. Nellie Martin, when mother Is said taken from the Victorian contingent
NEW YORK. Sept. k-Flyd McFarland to belong to Chatham. N. B„ took tar- two months before. We algo captured

лжїйЗ|к; HilrHriHH
^4f?0E2f4UE?£hl"

“• О' «И Bag. Ptre at Buotouehe YMterdoy morn- ^ the country w scouts discovered
Spa wtrid's record for climbing a twent,- AM^^emttm'l — • numerous families hidden aWay tn the

«te feet rope wae lowered at th/ chammoï- mTiÏÏi Jeî'iaïi.rSS valleys. These valley* were Invariably
Ship gymnastic athletic ronteat, on the anl1 «he Bay View hotel «rattan had M, f thlclt bueh Bn» shrub The

ЧЯЇЇ51Т,ЄаС„Х,,‘Г ”•** 1,'s“rance- „ Boero had Vak.n the Iron roofs from
C. Climbed the rope in 6 2-6 secondA^rtiie is Mtthanlcal Superintends lorughfns, the houses ln the vicinity and carted
i-Б of a second better thin the previous rec- who was brought with a great flourish t,hem into the recesses, thus making
ord* of tnimpets to thé I. C. R. at Мопс- shelters for themselves and their fam-

ton, has resigned by request to Éive шве. These snelters are so cuwilngly passed even

SbUXST* *” srrefisssiraes sagw*a<&3
The Intercolonial railway hag tur- their whereabouts: any description of the Pair é№eh will ap-

__ ___ _ .. chased 38 acres of land from the YV'lth the two chlumns are a num- proach tn Interest and wrtleUc vaine the■SStsrSS: Sï KrürNjsa.,,S..Ï: &? l2s3pJSSte«-.«a
la a moat frttndly manner at an mile house. The land la on both aides men are mounted, and act as scouts, сорцв. ” ‘ T 4V

» М ““oTfor^r ToÜ* Ç.w« «TtfeW

afternoon Rev. Fr. Ryan. Wa state that they ak dhlng excellent
Tedlerlcton, took a drunken man .WoVk. •'* vtaft-i *-*•■ f
his home and went out. leaving " "
on a .lounge. The man stole 1160 
h of Jewelry and noma money and 
“ a house. He was arrested later 

eight miles from Fredericton, 
ie jewels were found on Me per
le Is unknown t*v that part, 
censle & Mann have secured the 
ttt Of building a railway from 
it to Barrington, with a branch 
Slew Germany to CaleAmta Cor- 
total of about 200 miles. They 

„Jcetve a total subàldy of about 
:00 a mile. The project will cost 
Nova Scotia government $2,500,000.

Sunday Game»—American! 
Washington, 9; Detroit, 4.

‘Milwaukee. 2; Philadelphia. 1.
Chicago, 6; Baltimore, 3.

National League.
At Boston—Brooklyn, 0; Boston, 2.
At Pittsburg—1st game: Pittsburg, 1; Chi- 

Pittsburg, I; Chicago, X. 
w York, 2; Phlladel-

GREATER OAK HALL, $

NameKly cago, 6. 2nd game: 1 
At New York—Ne 

Phis, 4.
At 8t. boni»—Cincinnati, 4; at. Louis, 16.

King Stmt, 
Cor. Cormaii SC0VIL BROS. & CO Address

enta. Reginald R. Reynolds, a travel
ling salesman, la the bridegroom. In 
addition to a ceremony by the justice 
of the peace, both parties signed writ
ten agreements, Щ husband’s contract 
being in part a* follows:

“Believing that men and women ate 
made in the homes and home life, not 
iMchoole 
all in my power to make our children’s 
home all It should be, according to my 
moat careful thought on the subject; 
that within three months, if possible, 
I will have my life insured, making 
my wife the beneficiary; that I wUl live 
within my Income and endeavor to 
save a part of the same to the end 
that we may own a home; that should 
I find, after exhausting every effort to 
make it otherwise, that we are uncon
genial or mlsmated, I hereby pledge 
my sacred word: of honor that I will 
not oppose divorce to be granted to 
either of us.”

The bride signed the following;
*'T have with great care and caution 

agreed that Mr. ReynoUfc may become 
my husband, and, having great re
spect end admiration foe him, and be
lieving I have not Improperly bestowed 
the same, arid bèlievlnff In trie sacred- 
nesa of the marriage contract, 
desire to make said contract."

LATE LITB&ARY NOTES.
Fourteen noted Writers 

Cosmopolitan MSgatine

MOUNTAIN FIGHTING.
SHELBURNE HERRING. SHIPPING NEWS.quality tost Olaes.

Bbla. A Half Bhls

JAMES PATTERSON,

;

LATE SHIP NEWS.

IS »Мв SO South
a City Market

Domestic Port».
„ HALIFAX. N8. Aug 31-Ard. etrs Olivette, 
from Charlottetown and Hawkeebury, and 
sailed for Boston; Loyalist, from London 

the passage in eight days).

and universities, I will do

5 Old. str Mackay-Bennett (cable), for eea; 
bark Francia В. for Bfiiweater, N8; Blanca 
Cssanoba, for Swansea.

Sid, British warships Crescent, Pallas, 
serpine. Psyche, for Quebec. T*

HALIFAX, NS, Sept 1—Ard, sirs Ocamo, 
from St John, NB; Silvia, from St Johns, 
NF; Yarmouth, from Boston.
^HALIFAX. NS, Sept 1—Ard, str Juno, from

British Ports.

Lines of
“World - Known.”

the dominl

Hathewat, Soule <fc Harrington’e 
famous Boston-made boots and shoes

PORT 
dosis, G 

MANC.asssavrДУШаа N6,man.

,*&Ж5Ж:
LONDON, Sept 1—Ard, berk Roeks, from

C*“th' ' ..*ai*««B Paria. "

to"h *
'*E

m-

for men. Best in town ! *<X

JAI
= «7? Snin SSeotr SL dOlm.

land v.
strsfOBNERAL.

NEW
ЦFour cases of smallpox have develop

ed at Bt. James, four miles from Win-
°i£kL Mfr, Mulock denies abnolotely 

that he hae any Intention of- retiring

.
NBW-bQNDO

from politics. . c rtaRJohS- і
An Ottawa despatch says that the 20 delphla.

W^e SSfH^n'Leen ~ü»ïoî

“SrSTa***. iTcl'V former
Home, from Boston for Mount Desert;
Ue Muriel, from Fredericton, NB, 
u. .dgeport.

VINEYARD HAVEN. Mass, Sept 1-Ard, 
schs Moitié Rhodes, from Perth Amboy or 
MsehlMtort; W R Chester, from Perth Am
boy for Machlse.
■' Bld. schs Hortensia, from Bridgeport for 
Machlas; Sandolphan, for New London ; Clara

write .tee
Kx*otiti»n tft.s^dy *, resting 

і most-Mfeatures
beauufnrk •as both • literacy and ai artistic 

It. 1b “Mr. DOOley” was commit-
Grant wîTÆnMFK awr. fe' 
eye view of the expçeltloti tû bis own most 
delightful style. Albert Shaw and Nicholas

It a'
ted

Murray Butter etudltd the value of the ez- 
poeltlon, tad its cdue.Uoual Inauence.Z‘tl
explains the methods by welch he has pro
duced such marveleua results. Arthur Bris
bane, In his owh incemparable way, takes 
the Incubate* baby and the Niagara Falls 
for bis subject. Director General Buchan»n 
contributes a very fhterebtlng paper on the 
organisation at the exposition. Professor 
Part». Cob David Porter Heap, Ella Wheeler 
WUcox, Lav In la Hart. Julian нДгіЬогпе and 
John Brtsben Walker arw am 
consider the various phases

Hat-premler of Newfoundland, favors con
federation with Canada, and says there 
is * strong element, in the island also
*4Jhe\o«e« or four mon vkrttm» of the 
steamboat explosion on the Delaware 
River last Wednesday were found yes
terday, making a total of 26 bodlea eo 
fa* recovered. *

Rev. Albert Walkley, Unitarian min
ister at Ottawa delivered an annexa
tion epeeoh In Boston recently. On hie 
return Me T'nlWimwmi' ma» it eo 
warm tor Mat tmt^ew» he will re
elm.

Lord and Lady Btrathoon* are In 
tat Canada

tor 1

$
J‘r^$
L Baton, for Cals 

NEW LONDON, Conn, Sept 1-Ard, edw
Maud Mpllech, from New York for СжШв;
Rosa Mueller, from New York for 8t John. 

NEW YORK. Sent 1-Ard, etrs La Cham- 
igne, from Havre ; city of 
lasgow and MovUle; 
otterdam and Boulogne.

itiVER.t°H«n,tUS*pt 1-811, Mb В 0
tiae

Under tee direction of the editors of The 
Cosmopolitan, MB photograph» were prepared 
showing every variety of architecture and 

jMM-of lit

’in"Amsterdam, from MAKING *AM ENDS.

How Mark Twain Mede a Visit in Sections. 
(Short Stories.)

Itan’s high

dContheal tu» lp» 
untU the end oT Ootober. HI. lordahlp 
denies that be 6ea any Intention, et re-

Seliebnl* MendAto *e«№ <rom the 
premlembip. «Ç«n«::v •

;
via N<

ffM <№sl
Té’

mu L.' tin e ee
■ Шsch Wmf JemS.

œr«1^7
тшувуцт-іч. tb.„;n. « ma Md.

bSMtut.1 : і•me Мами Ot wu- 
a and Canadians,

Canada has d 
frld Laurier’#

-ШШ
up. She opened it and found a

morning. At thi end of that time win you 
,B theooty 0

DEATHS.to
:! SNUilMliRlKf*
Tàke Lamttve Brame ttdatna Tablet.. AUWLM at* Baric, from tat tbs GOODWIN—la tile city, en Au* Mat. Glare 

Bertha, age! four menthe, only child ot 
F. F. and Kate Goodwin.

FAIR-At Falrvllle, Aug Met, JKtt, Robert 
Fair, aged 77 years. 4 І >

-At 28 Castle street, Sept. Jst. 19Ю. 
h Lynch, widow of theiatg ТІїотав 
leaving a mother, stater and flve

Funeral from her late residence, Tuesday, 
Sept. 3^; at Î.S0 p, m. Friends and ac
quaintances are respectfully invited to at-

COATES—At Smith Creek, Kings Co., on 
Aug. S6tb, Thomas L. Coatee, aged U 
years.

Ifrid Liverpool
•hflutter fromvasM druggists refund EM money if It «alla to cure.v

E. W. Grove’s Is on each box.

WWTnWNDH- i—.
L

contracts at their wedding.

CHICAGO. Aug 2k—From Bamboo. 
Win., comes the Announcement of a 
novel wedding ceremony which united 
two Ublceco young persons. The bride 
1» Miss Elfle IApottt, who was spending 
her vecatlon tit Bavaboo with her par-

Louts Bren an, son at N. W. Brenan. 
left Saturday evening for New York, 
where h^wtil take « «MM cour»

Lj

■ YACHTING.
and undertaking. лат №5.^.

С^т^ГсГ.и'ЙГи
•мі*.кі: There la MM value in each package

Of WHSHtea. the yachts
m
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„а :a^g|ag?srï The Best Ready-to-Wear Cloth-
ЕВНЕлЕЕІ 1% trf Canada.
safely to left, but Britt's foul fly waa 
captured toy MoOoy.rn. and Bu™ Htt- 
.4 an easy one ttito Burke’s banda. The 
Reaee were retired in order in the sec-

e , Ї," ourCustom Department we buy o„, differ- 
Sr .йГГМ". toïr*onte °гУІ.suit lengths. This is the rule with 
«a*t out «hoot and eent it to left flew ot"ors in a similar business. The makers of the clothing- 
with a aingie to“r»d“»mi which we are about to handle, buy hundreds of yards in every 
S?--? instance where the Custom Tailor procures a suit length; thus

^ ™^ense qualities direct from the mill the mini- 
web^diS'‘ T* VS* fleia- which ™um of cost is. secured. This fact, together with the method 
but Mrn* Zg# £&&?£ f “anufefcture explained in a previous ad., enables us to of- 

amprcay on: ІГімі. ^ fer the public Ready-to-Wear Clothing, which the best dres- 
A?nrtSMa„JrJr! ae“ on* out to Me- жгя m town will gladly wear, and at a price much lower than 
“AtbïSfA 5fS we can duplicate in Custom Made.
”e»,t~v.eec^ on’L’ÜÎSTi^1 ®xact date of our opening in a few days.
Burn» drove a pretty qne to contra .4 ‘* * < • .
fSH^J**"** a”d «ending prltt-dev» 
t№d. He etole second, hot was caught 
between It and third trying to make 
the base on the .torow-rôf. Webber's fly 
to ehatmon; Dolan got a pans, but A.
White went out on a fly to flret. There 
«as no further .coring tit ti,e Mv. 
enth, when F. White again led off with 
a Wt past Finnemore. 
filed out,

**0 MF f? ®

;
Ш.Й: W«<: •"♦.all , v-éEi

GROWN
" f \ «*'

' Л m
ІЙ --1Ґ

Іі .flo tta

duck, were <TwoOF II W8UÜS
в ; -, i*fkz <a.

thisGOLD , , - A' J,r
'I

ky, which

: for epmebody.

XJ«uor ting Is said to be one.' 

more epidemic In Sussex and some oth- 
V of Kings county, despite the
vigilance of the Inspector.

Moat of the oats have been harvest
ed by fatware along the.I. C. R., and 
the boekwheat Is how being ctit. The 
orop. ls apparently a fairly good one.

CHaronce. the eve years oM son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Whitlock, of pen- 
mlac.-York oo., died quite suddenly 
Friday night from cholera Infantum.

Some women mho lived. In a road
house near this otty are now living 
near Sussex, and their advent has 
caused quite a sensation in that nelgh- 
iborhood.

м ,v.sWWpf: 1
oqo-FLOOR

HAS
NO 'H'-V;
SÜFBRIQR.

Bble. and hf.-bbls at your Grocer’s.

I

•>«» aUfesH
rtagt* and -busses. The town tireseht-ж trzBb

r JS Д-

"" З&ль rrcж-»л«&&зв
day as well as the holiday aW SSh 
the bustle of the city, and ftom Te

mornln* th= river 
front and the Union depot were scenes
ttoe^d» * fotlTlty- ИтеТУ ‘rain leaving 
“'Æjg crowded, and on
or ÎL s etelmer1 durln* the middle 
Of the day were found totally insufll- 
«ent to carry the throngs désirons of 
enjoying a sail and a few hours щ any 
of the various pleasure resorts. On 
the ftarjtpr we* ; hen*.* qf small 
bpals carrying private 
Were interested

FiJ

і» ;Г,:
v; №

'

PLUMBING !
■•MM Work. Prompt Attention. Fair 

Mom. That’s What You Want.

BDWABD A. CRAIG,
И0 MUl Street.

Do Tow Want Your Сені?
The earlier you make up your 
mind and place your older with 
us, the more money you will save. 
We are taking orders for delivery 
in August or September. Out 
facilities save you money.

J. s. GIBBON & CO.,
BARB WIRE FENCING, 

POULTRY NETTING, 
................. PEG LATTICE.

Green Wire Cloth, Window 
Screens and Dotir Screens of 
all kinds.

Telephone 1887 The police report Percy Rose, Wil
liam Wallace, Daniel Monaghan, Fred
erick Keefe and Brooks Ore for th 
ing stones and shouting on Erin street 
last evening.

We will announce the

The St. John district meeting of the 
Methodist dhurch will meet at 10 to
morrow morning In the Portland 
church. A public meeting win be held 
In the evening, to be addressed by 
Revs. О. C. J. Palmer and А.-ЇАісіУ.;,>

■This will be a busy week for T. M. 
C. A. committees. Tomorrow the boys' 
work and physical culture committees 

devotional

A. CILMOUR CUSTOM-TAILORING
andparties, who

. „, *n *he boat пасе.
Among them numbers of tugs «anted 
and «hurried along, and occasionally, a 
large ship or steamer moved majestic
ally in or out.

The wharves were lined with expect
ant crowd., for the disputed 
which was

9 HIÛM-CLAS8 CLOTHtliC.
Britt and Burns 

but Webber drove oner to cen- 
trefleld, scoring White, and going11J 
third on Shannon's poor throw. He 
came home on Dolan’s hit 
went out, short to first. Two 
runs were scored In the eighth. Slack, 
pole was hit and walked. McAllister 
and Lenlhan bunted safely.and the big 
pitcher came In on White's out, 
Saunders to Friars, Britt and Burns 
went out, ending the game.

The Roses made a strong bid for a 
ran in the ninth, but in vein. After 
Finnemore struck 
life on F.

Hew Fresh Stock Cereals.
QUAite* 6âhréVv;

meet; on Wednesday the 
and on Thursday there Is a meeting 
of the directors. The prospectus will 
be out about the

A Whiterace

fM^nfB4£c^F
-no1 aIÜa,“ *ame between the Roses 

tttendsd by one Of the 
largest and most enthusiastic crowds 
Of the season, and they were rewarded 
„f**!*® *'(.геаПУ *®°d game, which,

Їїи5м£ noJZT™1 "v***^**
A cricket match

MjdWieod the month

Reports from various sections of 
York County Indicate a large potato 
crop, but prices are Икеїу to rule high 
as the Aroostook potato crop is re
ported below an average yield. Oats, 
It is sale* will be rather light in this 
section, but buckwheat end wheat are 
a specially good crop.—Gleaner

WETTblOHN FOOD,
MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 

ROLLED WHEAT.

H. P. FINLEY Dock
' Successor to Joseph Finley. J ®treet-

.

JOHN W. ADDISON,
tt., Market Mg.44

Tel. 1074. out. Shannon got a 
Whlte’a poor throw to Britt, 

took second on Burke’s hit to left and 
third on Cunningham’s out. 
ern closed the Inning end 
striking out.

The score:

WholesaleЕЕВгВНЖ-
or Interest, and bhe attention given to 
it »eeme to denote a revival of interest 
*n the game.

o Major Markham and Lieut. Ralph 
Markham are at Hampton today, In
specting horses for the Hussars’ camp 
At Sussex. A number had already 
come In before the Susiex train arriv
ed there this morning. No difficulty is 
anticipated Ln filling the ranks this 
year, as tho trip to Halifax to greet 
the royal party is a special indue i-

ROTHB3AY TENNIS CLUB. Only.MoOdv- 
game byTbe members of the Rothesay Ten

ais club were entertained at an At 
Home at the officers’ barracks, Fred
ericton, Saturday night. Yesterday 
morning they attended the cathedral in
• body and in the afternoon went for
* drive. ^ The St. John guests were; 
U P. Dr-Tilley, H. F. Puddtngton, G. 
Sydney Smith, A. Stead, George Hogg, 
F. W. Fraser, W. Vassle, C. B. Footer, 
J- F. Harrison, Leonard D. Shssv 
Mlssq, Robertson, Grace Robertsoe, 
Madge Robertson, Helen Robertson, 
Misses Thomsen. Hail, Puddlngton. 
Arnand and Vassle and Mr. and Mrs. 
V. R. Turnbull.

PLEASANT HOUR AT 
JOHNSON’S PIANO WARLROOMS.

Th «.«тс. S’".’:':..:,-! 11 r|
£*srjsir H1.-VE! і ; I
crew was in settlement of & disputed Webber, r.f.; ..
,Г,ї^в ?LhICh took Dlace at Westfield ?°,^lhi,re..............

rJ!TMlol/! the pic- îûJSSft’nia held there a short time ago. Bel-
yeas had khe inshore course and wore Tots!.. ,. •<...............зе 8 is 27 9 г
Ьма^і8^^”’ wh,,e their opponents Rows. a.B. R H PO A ■
had black, by means of which it was 2b................... « о i ? \ *
passible to distinguish them at any Ef1*™’ lb- -........... з о o 7 1 0
point in the race. About 11.28 Sîarreï ІЙГеГ:’:;! î î Î l *
BHjah Ross gave the word “Oo.” Bdth Rurke. зь.....................' 4 «і і і і r>
crews caught the water together and £u”nl"*bam. i f.. . 4 0 0 0 » 0
darted off at a very fast rate-tdo flat "................... ! » « » 1 »

MroifMde,fhT pullln*'a ''«4 » * * І ; Jstroke and their o*onenta 1$ Affer H ' , ------
going less than two hundred yards i ,Tole ..................о і б îi u j
the whites had secured a lead of about a 1 в00г* by Innings:

!Çt- " -îiî!
they had put a good three lengthsbe- і .?rîu°d?’ .?•»* *■
‘ veen their own boat and that of the І т.» tm.a hit., McAl'lluer.* A.' wb»e°^url-
black sweaters. Very soon after the 1 ™to Ssvnderi. stolen baeea, MeAllliten
Btart the strokes slowed down from' 44 Double pleye. Burns to Britt; ,
«rotch Lh ЙЙ46 ana the °
stretch both boats were pulling &П al- off Rtackoole, l. vls.v Friars. Hit by
most even 82. The buoy was turned by C!tct,lr' b.y LSa“ndera 1. via. stackpole. 
Belyeas tn 11.20, andlffom there in they 8BCf f 5. FrilS 
continued to Increase the lead, finish- non, Cunningham, MrOovem, Ring' Saun- 
ing easily In 23.30,. with *t least. Jen Dslt on bases. Roses 6, Alerts 9. Time
lengths. ваше, 1 hour. 35 minutes. Umpires. t\

The course was from a point off the ^ ^ 060 McDermott 
Custom House >vharf to turning boats 
off, the Negrotown Point breakwater 
and return, a distance of about three 
miiee. This morning’s effort finally 
decides the race and gives Belyeas the 
purse of sixty dollars offered by the 
Dicnic committee. It was noticeable 
that their boat seemed to move through 
the water much more easily than did 
the other.

:: J ? і 
Î І І I

EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.

A Committee Reported the Result of 
Interviews With the License 

Commissioners. ДThe address of our St. John house is 7 Market Square, 

the plane. Our business hours are from 9 o’clock in the morning to 
6 o’clock in the evening, and we would be glad if you could coipe in 
and spend a while with us, whenever you can spare the time. If you 
have a musical ear no doubt you would enjoy listening to one ef e„ 
staff perform on the “ Chiokering,” “ Newcombs,” or “ Mason Jr 

Risch ” piano. You know you do not have to buy unlees

Yea know
The Evangelical Alliance held Its first 

meeting this morning since the sum
mer vacation. Rev. Dr. Fothw lnffham 
presided. Rev. H. D. Marr was made 
a member of the alliance, and Rev. 
ti. Penna waa Introduce*!. The 
tary reported that Mr. Hartley and 
himself had* by appointment met the 
license commissioners in regard to the 
permission given to saloon keepers to 
keep open their restaurants during 
prohibited hours. The commissioners 
claim that this was for the public 
good, that one of the parties kept an 
up-to-date restaurant and the other 
could always be depended upon to fur
nish good oysters. Both men, It- was 
claimed, would not abuse their privi
leges. The committee further report
ed that shortly after their first inter
view one of the men was fined for sell
ing liquor during prohibited hours, 
and they again called on the chairman; 
but without effect.

Hev. R. R. Morson read

«>

GENEROSITY APPRECIATED. 

Miss Beatrice Waring, owner and 
manager of the steamer Springfield, 
has received the heartfelt thanks of 
tke Baptist people of BellMe tor her 
generosity on Thursday evening law 
4n placing her boat at their disposal 
for a moonlight excursion down the 
Belltele B6g. Over two hundred peo
ple took advantage of the nocturm.I 
•ail, and as the steimer moored on her 
return .three .lusty up-river cheers and 
a tiger were given for the. fair steam
boat owner.-r-Globe.

_ ______ p в ЩЛ JUldPMBt
to. The priocipal thing we are after is to make your acquaintance.022 x-8і

ТІШ. W. H. Johnson Go., LM..
То (Ю то AFRICA.

7 Market рірше, St. John, N. B., and Halifax, N. S.At the evening service In the Ger
main street Baptist church yesterday 
reference 
a member 
vnl, would leave the otty this week for 
Ihe west coaet of Africa, where (he will 
do missionary, work in the Niger Pro
tectorate. Prayer was offered for the 
sucre», qf the work which he is about 
to undertake. Mr. Duval will leave 
lor New York tomorrow.

і ; in
w;aa made to. the fact that 
of the church, Louis M. Du-

Й SPORTING GOODS.CRICKET.
Trinity Won.

Trioity defeated the Sons of England 
erteket team this morning on the Athletic 
grounds. For a scratch team the Sons did 
good work. Trinity was sent to bat first and 
scored H runs. The Sons were all out for 
28. and in the Trinity’s second half they 
made 99. It waa then one o'clock, and the 
game dosed.. For Trinity F. Falrweather 
had Я rone to hie credit in the first Inning, 
but he gave five chances. Mh Craig for the 
Sens took seven wickets for 23 runs. у

%: • Verÿ
thoughful paper on Sabateer’s Philoso
phy of Religion, wtilch was discussed 
at length.

9ІШ We carry à first-class line
ofi'r, it III------------- ------ y----- 1-----------

w. C. T. U. CONVENTION.

The sixth annual cenveqUen of the 
N. B. Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union will be held In Hartland on 
flept. 10th, 11th, 12th. The convention 

composed of the provincial officers, 
superintendents of departments, county 
presidents, and two delegatee from 
«Ach affiliated union. All members of 
the convention will have houses pro
vided for them, and their names should 
be sent at once tô Mrs. S.

GUNS, AMMUNITION and 
General Shooting Supplies.
Cartridges loaded to order with any 

desired load. v
Good guns for hire at reasonable Чд 

rates.

K
After

[’ JBLACK DUCK.r
Messrs. H. R. Babbitt, G. H. Fergu- 

*®n and C. H. Allen left Fredericton 
©n Saturday for Grand Lake to spend 
« week hunting black ducks.- Messrs. 
F. P. Robinson, Joseph Moore,
Peter» and William Ferguson 
^>wn river <xn a similar mission.

THEY GET CHEAP HERRING.

It is charged that Eastport sardine 
factories have been securing supplies 
from Grand Manan and Campobelio 
waters, on -the Canadian side, by hav
ing them towed 1» boats to Eastport 
by tugboats having both an American 
and Canadian register. These tugs.it is 

d, do not report at the customs, and 
fhe sardine herring go in free of duty, 
«• alleged products of the Maine fish
eries. Chief Inspector F. L. Jones has
45tt<<flSÜiWaaCte bef°re the ^aveTtm>ent

yw.PICNICS.
The United Woodworkers' picnic at

Watters’s Landing is very largely at- FRfiBbÔM ÔP THE CITY.
went Up jn^he DavidmWMrton>ethis What the Соип<Я1 Really Offers the 

morning, but the true rush did not be- Returned Soldiers.
Й**!^55-ПО?Й* when the P^P1® crowd- In conversation with a Star reborter 
& a nUmber °f —bero of^he common

steamer^unabTe ToTake av^y wS ST*l S*™* the hope that the 
applied for tickets The Нятп»іл»л boy® of the South African contingents 
went shortly after one o’clock^wtth a wU1 “ot vlew the intended presentation 
full load and r*W • e Springfield left °f th® freedom of the wty In such a
a short time а-* ?гГішїї mann?r M t(> refuse it. Ibis honor ht
were ЄИ1 waitîr the'wharf tori ,°“1 t,"le carried with It some privl- 
eteamer. °r le*®s. but by the acts of bodies other

The commutes harge of the pic- tha“ the common councl1 *t has been 
nic consisted of Chairmen J G Walk- made purely complimentary and with
er. John Kenny, Geo. Thomson. Henry Tf va,,ue td the receiver.
Jackson. Robert Roes. William Mun- M present the on,y Privilege
roe. Thome» Nagle and John McKay Danylne 11 •* »uch an unimportant

A lengthy programme of sports was ®haracter »» not to be Intended as'a
arranged and valuable prises offered 6eneflt t0 whoever may receive It. The

A NEW ENTERPRISE. evettt- The «2nd band Is In Ї?ю™оп when deciding to eon-
_________ attendance. The ptcnldkers will re- f r the freedom on the returned sql-
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ttl UNION STMfT.
Shaw, Hartland, N. B. Count^locat 

unions having banners are reqnested 
to bring them to convention. An ex
ecutive meeting will be held on Tuee- 
<іау afternoon In the Reformed Bap
tist church. The welcome meeting will 
be held on Tuesday evening in Free 
Baptist church, (Mrs. J. K. Barney, 
prison evangelist and round-the-world 
missionary will be present through the 
whole session, anti will speak at the 
welcome meeting. She will also deliver 
a lecture on Wednesday evening.
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PRIZE COMPETITION.
See Page 3.
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Cor. Ohariette and Duke 8fe.1 ■'
“FRBBAR’S FRIVOLITIES.”

The much travelled Freear will pro
duce for the 1st time tn Canada his 
world famed “Frivolities.'’ The enter
tainment te a variety one, consisting of 
characteristic specialties, embracing 
dances, vocalisations, instrumentalit
ies, farcicalities and Impersonations 
Innumerable, all of which go to make 
up an entertainment that I» altogether 
unique, and la said by the press of 17 
countries to be absolutely the funniest 
and meet difficult one-man show ever 
produced on any stage, and the amount 
of exerting work he gets through In 
21-2 hours Is spoken of as being a lit
tle short at astounding. It is seldom 
we get a chance of a good hearty, 
wholesome laugh, so we should seize 
the opportunity when It Offers. This Is 
Mr. Freearis third tour round the globe, 
which speaks volumes for the man who 
can with every confidence re-visit the 
scenes of his former triumphs for a 
third time.

provincial Visitors.ш
The following visitor» from the mari

time provinces registered,at the Glas
gow International exhibition recently: 
Mise El 1x4 Carlisle, 8t. Jeton: W. Law- 
son Muir, Troro, N. 8.: W. A. H nestle, 
8. A. McLeod, Charlottetown, P. E. L 
Arthur toute. William walker. A W. 
Edgecombe, Thomas c. Allan, Freder
icton. At the Canadian government 
office there are registered: Graham 
Jardine, Rexton. N. B., and Rev. Dean 
Partridge, Fredericton.
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polished, andm PASSENGERS.

HALIFAX, N. 8., Sept. L __ The
steamer Loyalist arrived, from London 
on Saturday afternoon, after _ 
voyage of eight and a half days. Her 
St. John passengers were Miss Adams. 
ArthurBeavan. Mrs. c. F. Harrison. 
Mise Harrison, Mrs. Hagan. Miss 
Scammell. T. 8. Simms, W. E. Bald
win, Percy Barnett, W. F. Murphy 
Mr. Murphy. Master W. F. Murphy! 
Itoeter Francis Murphy, Miss Adsle 
Murphy. Mias Carmen Murphy. I i tt.
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